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Today will be a special bargain day in our cloak and suit
department Some of our very sw ellest and highest grade modes
will be offered at splendid bargains. The varieties are greater
than ever in the history of the store.

Most Stunning Ideas in Cloaks, Suits and Furs, Specially Priced
at

Long Kersey Coats
Long

Made of good kerney with Military
collar and eplendid wearing lining,
regular $8.50 value a special value
for Saturday shop- pers at.

kersey coati with good heavy

42-inc- h

satin lining, storm collars ani half-fittebacks, very swell and attractive coats in
d

particular

you
would expect to see them

every

4.98

5

Satur- -

priced at $15
day at

Special Box Coat at 6.98.
Good kersey coat In box

OTP

Fine appearing
beaver tabs

5.98

at...... .,

5qulrrcl tabs, la
good style,

4.98

Rich blended
mink tabs,

6.98

stylish

8.98

at........
at

sable lox boa,

at

High-Grad-

.

698

'..V'

t. '

war

Smart Coat at $12.50

military

big

capes,

Sleeves, neautiruny
slltrhed, heavy satin
llneff, some among;
the lot worth $20
your choice today.

pouch

12-5- 0

RATHBONE

FILES

CHARGES

"WMl?

25c-$-

14.85

Exclusive Suits at $24.50

Collarless military styles with the new
skirted coals, blouse effect, ; full pouch
sUeves with fancy cuffs. Sl irt. is cut in
ityle, mat rial .te are
novtltg mixture and plain Venetians, worth rtgular tl5, special price

In street and dress styles. Many
sample suits have no duplicate
in the new browns, gray mixtures,
A SZf
etc. Most fetching
--

at

Exquisite Modes In Furs Coats
rtere

Cllll DRENS CLOAKS

,iJJ
at 6.90

Child's Ions coat at $2.98-- Of
leay meltons with large em
broidered cape with inlaid vel
vet trimming reds,
2-9- 8
greens and
blr-es- ,

at
Heavy kersey box Jacket -- Satin
ivitchod strap trimmings all
the correct
.39
colors,
at
Children's high trade coats
A manufacturer's entire sample
line, prettiest ideas,
browns,

.

Special Golf Skirt at 1.98

Big Picture Sale
$1.50

FRAMED

PICTURES

AT

Great new stock of books to be placed on sale Saturday
10 tables will be devoted to this extraordinary
event. A
splendid opportunity for buyers to secure books for Chrlst-ma- s.
copyright
novels,
handsome trlft
This stock includes
Very best cloth
books, books for boys and girls, etc

Here is another greatx picture
event which offers exceptional
bargains. A tremendous assortment of sample "frames and
pictures bought from Mueller
Bros. Art i and Mfg. Co., Chicago, at 50c on the dollar. Many
of these framed pictures are
worth $1 and $1.50. Special
event

Cp

for
Saturday . .

l

; ;

binding;.

25c
25c
25c

the Dodd. lead & Co.. Street & Smith
and Sorlbners copyright novels, in one
lot, at
Devotional and poetical works handsomely bound,
tmbossed cushion covers, ricniy coiorea
pages, this is a gift book that always
sells for tl, during this big sale, each..
Uncle Sam's Trust) and Around the
Pan books, by John Kendrick Bangs,
All

69 c

'

worth 91.60, at....
8,000 Henty books, Anderson's Fairy Tales, Mother
,Goose Rhymes, Pilgrim's Progress and
hundreds of other books, good
. ...
cloth covers, at, each

15c

10,

at

4.98

High trade coats
For little
misses and child req, in the most
attractive ideas, at

7,50. 8.98 and 9 98

Saturday, at

GREAT SALE OF BOOKS

69c

many worth

A jauntily made golf skirt of
the new mannish cloths, but
tou and strap
i M
trimmed, correct fall
colors, a special for
X

are the highest grade and most elaborately finished fur coats to be found In Omaha. These ere sealskin,
otters, krlmmer, near seal, astrakhan, etc., in the most
oharming designs at

Q'98

,

Specials in

made of broadcloths, cheviots, Venetians, with taffeta and peau de
soie fold trimming, all elegantly
made, worth as high
. .
as $15 each, at

High grade trimmed hats for children, In
ail the prettiest child
ish, effecs, from our

at

fitted effects, mixtures, English tweeds
and cheviots, silk and satin
lined jackets, regular 22.50

Special Suit Bargain 9.98.

Uere are the highest grade dress
skirts that are worn this winter

Children's Trimmed Hats

own workrooms,

v

$15 Dress Skirts

2.5G

Very handsome- .
ly designed hats, worth up to $3. 60, at, ach

t37

I .

$24.50, $49 and up to $150 and $198

at.

Trimmed Hats in the basement

,

"V

Cf

42 and 45 in. coats with large

bats, on Saturday we offer black turbans, draped with taffeta and
trimmed wittt feathers, velvot dress shapes," etc,
worth up to S. 50, at

at

-

,M,rF

ideas

$10

were fl.6U,

.'V

Coats.

e

New
from
We
York, about 400 hats. Some original French models, others his
own creations. They embody the ideas of some of
the most renowned French designers on sale
Saturday at the phenomenal low price of.... . ..."
Trimmed Hats-I- n order to close out a large line of these

A
Mohair satin edge dress
shapes and turbans, all colors

1 A

2250-3250-$- 39

9.98

at 49a

".'

al

$14.85
These are a number of new suits just
received in the long skirt coat suits
with the Norfolk pleats, loose and

fflR, tea iKgBSt

of "Joseph" Pattern Hats at $10 Each
Sale
purchased
Charles Joseph, 30th and 5th Aye.,

$1.50 Dress. Shapes

1.

.

The swell Ions; coats and the, most xcluslv
effects In box coats for winter wear. In th
newest cloths and most elaborate designs. Every
correct Idea that Is new and fashionable In the
'east, at

Fine Scarfs. Lonp and
in Isarriedlum length
bella cable, lux, American
tone marten, etc many
of them with
cords, your
choice

effect,

jauntily fashioned, two ripple
capes, new collar and sleeves,
10 coat at

Great Values
in Furs

Long;

New Model Suits

Double Cape Box Coat 4 98

8.98.

3-5-

0

Children's Dresses at

p

Cashmeres and storm serges in blues, reds
and browns dresses in Peter Thompsons,
dresses.
sailors and
one-piec-

1.50

e

Handsomely trimmed and silk embroidered, ages 4 to 14, on bargain
square, mala floor

WHITE MERCERIZED WAISTS
Our entire stock of heavy mercerized waists
in white, black and white and colors, all of
them made for this fall's wear.
Waists in this lot worth from f2 50 to
$3.50 go in two lots in waist department, third floor, at

75c-- $l
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Gsner&l Wood of Violating Law
and Regulations of Army.
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G. Rathbone. formerly director
In Cuba,' was given a hearing by the senate commute on military affairs, which
Is investigating the charges againtt General Wood, In opposition to his confirma
aJor

f

tion as major general. The committee was
Nearly the
In session about en hour.
entire time was given to Major Rait bone,
who reiterated the charges made several
times before to he secretary of war, the
senate committee on relations with Cuba
and lit publlo statements, following his
trial la connection with Cuban pottal
frauds,
Major Rathbone filed speclfio ' writ ten
chargeii with the committee, stating that
General: Wood, while military governor of
Cuba, had accepted money from tha Jalal il,
which was, he said, a gambling concern,
aascrted that he had made a personal
friend and boon companion of an
He also charged him with giving Instructions- of an entirely unconstitutional and
character to- - the courts. .
With reference to the charge that Governor General Wood had exceeded his Juniority In giving Instructions to the oourt.
Major Rathbone said that the general i ad
pursued this course In the CuCan pottal
rases when, he (Rathbone) was tin ier
prosecution. This waa, he said. In viola
tion of an article of the penal code of
Cuba and in a manner prejudlcal to the
rights and Interests of those under trial.
He also charged General Wood with aur
thorlslag the us of
depoat Ions
In the postal case, a proceeding vhlch
he asserted. Is contrary to the principles
of law and In this case, contrary to Instructions given by the secretary of war.
Charges Violation of Law.
Major Rathbone charged that in iccept-In- g
gifts from the organization co nmonly
known as Jalalal, to which MJo; Rath-bo- u
said. General Wood had granted a
ten years' exclusive concession. General
Wood violated the Koraker law, vhlch prohibited the arantina of franrhfaa
cessions during the occupancy o the Inland
by the American authorities.
He also
charged that the acceptance of these gifts
constitutes a violation of an article of tha
penal cod of Cuba.
Other charges were mad against General Wood as follows;
With complicity with another army offi
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